
General Information

Call at the post office book iitore

torsi! kinds of literature, and die
tiotmrlw at low price. 20-t- f

of the land
Look at the description

listed wilh The Examiner thl week for

mIo, and select your piece liefore It has

been sold to aome one e'e. tf

VbaTC aome valuhl land or aale
. i 1 1 i i.. i i

cheap. nt 09 ,u " Km" '"u

it t figure that make it a good Invest-nen- t.

Write the Examiner. tf

The mart complete Job stock oft of

the railroad U to be found at The

Examiner office. Flnrt-clo- work

always, nt reasonable price, tf.

Novi'Ih by popular authors, die- -

tlonarlw, heavy literature, mag.

ailne and ull kinds of reading matt-

er at the book Htore In the pout

office.
' 20--tf

ill Lucy Hays, a granddaughter
nt Puvla Im to lie married
to Hamilton I'IhIi, a grand-eo- u of

Hamilton I'IhIi, den. irnut's .Secre-

tary f State.

We have ti full set of Mywll-IlollUi- H

it o'H., wimples of Stock t'ert lllcaU'n

and bonds, with price llHt. If you
nn iiruanlzlii a Block company Ret

mir prices on stock certificates, tf

The legislature at Salem seems to
jrvject Hh expression of confidence In

iSeuator Mitchell. It wtis none of
tin' Ir (iunIiichh on the first instance,
ami n'tnaiiiH aiieHtlou with which

It, hh h body, has nothing to do.
ItUMMlun Htrikerti continue to rush

wllilly upon linen of noldlcrs, and die.
ICwii tliia disregard for life may con
vince the Czar that Homethiug must
lie dune by the government that of-

fers the eople hope.

We are now prepared to soli several

jlrscts of land at prices tiiat will startle
jyou, especially if you are acquainted
with the We have land all the
way Irom f 1.50 per acre up to f 15 ; un- -

improved or improved, to suit the
purchaser. Lake County Examiner.

Japan propones to contltiuo Ught- -
lujr, now that war 1m in progress, and

hays that If peace ensues, Russia
niUHt announce her readiness to have

llace establislied upon such a basis
' gives sonic promise of a lasting am
ity between the two nations.

The Travelers' Protective associa
tion of America. Oregon and Wash- -

JuKton division, on Naturday voted
pseud a Udegram to Senator C. W.

1'ultnn urging him to use every pos
sible effort to Hecnrn t.hn iiHnut Inn (if
the rute law now before congress.

In an argument growing out of
jtl belief that Oregon Las inure!
Purumi schools tlian are necessary,

jf'gttat P'ler of the State says "the
7" tone wltuessed In our public

l"d la our private life, and coustant-'-y

HTowing H u direct cousequeuce"
"our system of public education.
Too legislatures of both California

ld Oreg(, jmvo vllMmi JttWM gvg
' v w but? urcfcillllijs ui

;LakL'. The Comrress i.rovld- -
d 'or itf as a part of Klamath Irri

gation work, imrt .....
at t,,(-'r- icmalus any possibility

It being prevented, when the
Kveruiiutt decides to go at It.

IluKg ISros., extouslvo siieeoinen.
Wterday m,.m rn .1 ,...., vi,,i.k r.f
!0rth Ykaraa, 400 head of muttou

Pat five cents per pound, says
Pendleton Tribune. The ehoep

n eXOellout Crtlir1trtr,n n-ll- l l.n
pwa here for shfpiuont next
pkRluo Mountain Eagle

fl!spatcL front Wnshlngtongtates
ttt un the beglnntnsr of his second

r". the i'resideu; will nornlnato
ue "nembew of his preseut cab- -

'pt th? a aJni,n,t,trttt,on. ox-'-?v r waye, J'ost Master (len.

cousin uen. at Londonnd w b succeeded as Pont Master

sone tminos to
INTEREST

ALL OUR READERS

. A residence for sale cheap.--O- ne

acre of ground, house, barn and out
buildings; has city water, and Is a
nestrable place to live. Enquire at
The Examiner office. 26 tf

Dr. Frank E. Smith Is the owner
of probably the handsomest pair f
elk antlers In the state. They are
beauties and worth considerable.
The animal that carried this great
crown of horns about was hot
about five years ago near the head-
waters of the .Sellte river.

The three Russian captains and
ten lieutenants, who surrendered at
Port Arthur and who gave their
parole to the Jananese, arrived at
Honolulu, Feb. 1.1th on the steam-
ship Siberia, enroute to San Fran-cImc- o,

from whence they will go to
Russia via New York.

Tlie people of Cedarville are arous-
ed over 1 he proposition of establish
ing an electric light system at that
place Henry Hawkins and son Harry
have the matter In hand aud we un-

derhand that they have 1S5 shares
sold. The proposition Is to form a
corporation, and sell 400 shares fit
$50 each. New Era.

The Examiner lias for sale one of
the tiest stock ranches InLakecounty
on very reasonable terms (MM) acres,

ill fenced, and well watered. This is
a great bargain and will not remain
long unsold. fVe also have a dozen
other ranches and farms to dispose
of. If you have any land or proper-ert- y

to sell, list It with the Exam-

iner. Send In description and we
will sell It for you. 3Stf

The Missouri Pacific sent a relief

tralu from Nevada, Mo., head-

quarters Feb. lath for Butler sup-

plies with provisions. It goes to re-

lieve the passenger train on the in-

terstate line, which is blocked In

eight feet of snow since Friday night,
between Madison and Uridley, Kan-

sas. Nothing was heard from the
crew for nearly 20 hours. There is

no telegraphic communication on

account of broken wires.

The Examiner has an tract
of land for sale at a bargain; the
land lies in a body in the northern
part of Lakeview, and Is now set

to clover and timothy, and yields

20 tons of hay a year, leaving a val-

uable pasture. The buy sells at
the top price In Lakeview. The

tract Is a desirable one, either to re-

tain In one piece or to cut up into

lots for residences. Anyone desiring

to build a Home in Lakeview will do

well to investigate this proposi

tion. -- 0 "
The long overdue steamer Sylvia,

lrom New York and Halifax, arrived

tit St. Johns, N! F., Feb. 13. after a
terrific experience with the blizzard

which struck her Wednesday, driv-Iv- g

her SO miles seaward among the

great tee noes on the Grand Hanks.

The engines broke down for 24 hours

In the height of the storm, during

which all the passengers and crew

labored incessantly at the pumps,

expecting momentarily that the

ship would founder. After tla storm

abated, the engines were repaired,

aud ou Saturday the steamer reached

Trepassey, where sho remained

until this morning aud then started

for this port. . ' '

u'Naiial Catairli quiokly yIoll to treat-r-u.

r,matio. It i roeivd through tU

fe which it 0iffuet Mif. utiU
EnuTTart it wd you arc iuro tovcontuxu

thatrMunrat.
Announcement.

To ooomiBOlte thow who M pwUal

to the um of utomlMM in wlyaf toudi

th. proprietor. prfr?C"mv
liciilid form, which -- ill

SiuK ul. i. VSccuU. DruKSU ht
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State Line Karbcr Shop

s. qaiXagFer,
Proprietor

-- Shaving and Halfcuttings-- .

Parlors in
EDE's HOTEL

House ftnrjrsit Paper

JTftrJPainter Hanger
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Want your moustache or beard
abeautiful brown omth Wick? Uss

Advice to Young Men.
The apt Buggestlons ai--

from the Oregon Journal editorial,
prompted by reflections on the In-

dictment of distinguished men of
'Oregon:

Young men starting out on a ca
reer, think on these things. A

truth to you is that money or
property wrongfully gain
ed by any crooked means or derelic

tion of duty, is a curse, even if you
do uot actually transgress the letter
of the law, or if, having so trausgres- -

you not found out. Fidelity body the cenie-t- o

trusts fidelity where it Is believed
yourself as an honest man, God's
noblest handiwork, even thouglTyou

through life with barely a
competence, is more valuablo than

of Rockefeller's millions.

A Portland busiuess man having
returned from a trip through the
Southern said: "I was
much surprised at the interest taken
through the south In the Lewis aud
Clark Fair. Everybody seems to be

talking about it, and the Fair is cer-

tainly well advertised. The railroad
men even at this early date push-lu-g

It forward, everywhere' X

went I found lithographs. What
most surprised me was that In the
son th, from w hlch It was easy to reach

Louis during the Fair there last
summer, few people went, and yet
these people talking about com- -

Ing to Oregon tuis year. uregon 1

.T onrnoJ
, ,x

The United States baa In the New .,

York Navy Yard ft vessel uow near--

lnffcomoletlon. which will be a rnln--

iature Navy Yard. Jt will enable
the Navy to vessels whenever

Is suitable place to anchor,
Nothing fine like if. uflont

.

Proprietor

9 3
I LAKEVIEW SADDLERYJ

MAN17TACTT7KKM OF

j The Best Vaquero Saddle on the Harket J

O ' ' ' J
Also a complete line of wagon and buggy harness, whips, robe

q rlatas, bits, spurs, quirts, rosettes, In fact everything In the line of ,

nunBgu ouu uunK iuniimiiu(ji. neiiainBg uj tuuivisub '

66666 6 666 6666 666666i

RINTING IS AN ART IN
i i- -i rrr ' i wmcn

cells.

'rjp4 7 styles in type and keep in
stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

LATEST LAND STOCK

LOCAL
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Wake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid
of vour biliousness. Sold
for 60 years. i.e.Ixw.ll,AjerCo..

V ....

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
i ci.. mw.kuii.i. uau.co,hu.ii. .

rresldent Roosevelt, in transmit
ting to Congress the report of Am

bassador Portor, concerning his ef-

forts to Ideate the body of Admiral
John Taul Jones, has urged the erec-

tion of monuments for both Paul
Jones and John Barry, ' to empha-
size the value set by our people upon
the achievements of the naval com-

manders in our war of independence."
The President indorses the word o i
Ambassador Porter and asks Con-

gress to appropriate $35,000 needed
to conduct the search for John Paul

he was burled In 1702. Ex.

OASTOXIZA,
Bmti th 1 h Hind You Haw Always BwgM

t'tunl Proof.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,

February 15, 1!H)5. Notice, is hereby
given that the following named settler
has tiled notice' of his intention to make
Coal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver at their orlice at
Lakeview, Oregon, on April 4, l'.K)5, vu:
Philip Keeffe, Hd. Entry No. 334o, for
theNJi Sw, wJiSEV. Sec. 11, Tp 36
S., R. 24 E., w. in. lie name the fol-

lowing witnesses to prove hia contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, via: Philip liarry, W. E.
ScammoD, William K. Barry and John
Morris, all of Plush, Oregon.

2 J. N. Watson, Register.

JXwcrt l4 liail Prf.
United Btatea Land Office, Lakeview,

Oregon. February 10, 1005. Notice it
Biv6 that Larnt L. llolioway,

o 0rvf(OVi b fiJei notic oj ia.
tention to make proof on hie desert-lau- d

claim N?. 457, for the uDsurveyed H
of Ntf, jeo. J5, Tp 41 ., R. 37 E., w. m,

I before Edwin J. Catlow, U. S. Com., at
ht otfio, at dq Oregon, on Saturday

i urn 8 day ol March, IIWj. li nauies
the following witnesses to prove th
complete Irrigation and reclamation of
said land : Cl aries P. Ilolloway, Mel-vi- u

M. Duan, V. II. Munrou aud Fred
L. Allen, all of Penio, Oregon.

d. N. U'utwoii, Ki''i B'.er.

J
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We have all the late

Th Leading Paper of th
Padflc Coast

Th- - San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Th vary beat waokljr Nawapayar
publlahed la u ntlrs Wast.

$1.50 a Year
Ineladlna pocUjr any iart of th
Uuitad tTtataa, Canada aod Mexico.

It Is best because, besides
printing all the news of the world
each week la an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
arUcles, it hsa special depart-
ments devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE

' POULTRY
LIVc STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS -
and SKJRT3

These are presided over
"editors having a thorough know
edge of their specialties. The
pages devoted to Agr culture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stock are well illustrated and
filled with matter of the greatest
interest to all engaged in these
industries, every Una being
written by those who are in close
touch with conditions prevailing,
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be sent free.

Do you want the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing th United State. De-min-ion

of Canada and Northern
Mexico en m aid, MAP OP
THE WORLD, teatiac t vie
in un oatlaita map, with (.11

areaa In tra preaortloa. th a
tir sorfaoe m the Earn a th
other aid.

S4 t3 iai get ct Kaaa4
"WeeaJy Caawsaa for ke yA
pee lag prsylal i Uf ai
The Dtflvtnd Map

, Only ta;5 1 Yfcsr

M. H. TOUWO,

Fraaatee, CX
nxouxanoai vuritrtmr


